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Ashasbeenarguedintheprevioussection,communicationrightsmaybebestunderstoodas
moral claims on the nurturing of an enabling environment for a certain quality of
communication.Tobringaboutsuchanenvironmentpublicauthorityhasaroletoplaywhen
itcomestoensuringrequirementssuchaspluralismofmedia,accesstoinformationandthe
proactive inclusion of all in public debate and dialogue. It has also been pointed out that
despite many decades of political and scholarly discussion, the debate around
communication rights is still marked by a lack of empirical research. Here, the impact of
European integration on the environment within which communication within and among
EuropeanMemberStatesistakingplacewillbethesubjectofcloseranalysis.

Europe:anidea
Europeanintegrationoverthelastdecadesisanexpressionofthewishforsustainablepeace
on the continent. Removing strategic resources such as coal and steel from the control of
single nationstates (by means of establishing the European Coal and Steel Community
(ECSC)of1952)–especiallyGermany–aftertheexperienceoftwoconsecutiveWorldWars
inspiredthefirststepsonthepathofintegrationthatultimatelyledtotheformationofthe
EuropeanUnion.


So, surely the original incentive to start the process of integration was the hope to

prevent more bloodshed. However, it is important to acknowledge that despite the deeply
politicalobjectivesoftheSchumanPlanthatproposedtheECSC,fromtheoutsetthemeans
ofintegrationchosenhavebeenalmostexclusivelyeconomical.Afunctionalistlogiclayatthe
coreofthatchoice.Theassumptionofanautomaticprogressionthatwouldtakefederalist
principlestocreateasupranationalbodyconcerningaspecificareaoftheeconomyto“spill
over”intootherdomainsandeventuallyuniteEuropeanstatesmorebroadly.Inthewordsof
theSchumanDeclarationofMay9,1950:
(...)therewillberealisedsimplyandspeedilythatfusionofinterestswhichis
indispensabletotheestablishmentofacommoneconomicsystem;itmaybe
the leaven from which may grow a wider and deeper community between
countries long opposed to one another by sanguinary divisions. By pooling
basic production and by instituting a new higher authority, whose decisions
will bind France, Germany, and other member countries, this proposal will
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lead to the realisation of the first concrete foundation of a European
federationindispensabletothepreservationofpeace1

ThelogicthatunderpinnedthechoicetobindEuropeanpowerstogetherbymeansofmutual
strategic economic interest has thus been primarily functionalist. The “balance of power”
approachhadmadewayforensuringalegalstructurebuiltontheideaof“poolingpower”to
ensurepeaceonthecontinent.AftertheWorldWarIIanunprecedentedperiodofpeacehas
beenenjoyedbythemembersofwhathasbecometheEU.


Subsequenteventshavefurtheredintegrationatafastpace.Aftertheinitiativeofa

European Defence Community and a European Political Community had failed, the next
significantstepinthecodificationofEuropeanrelationsbecametheTreatiessignedinRome
(1957) that established the European Economic Community2 and the European Atomic
Energy Community (EAEC or Euratom). In 1963, in a revolutionary decision, the European
CourtofJusticedeclaredtheCommunitylegalordertobeautonomous;anotheryearlater,
the Court added its finding of supremacy of that order over its national counterparts.3 The
notion of an “autonomous legal order” with an authority in its own right had been
established. The Court was further to be the last arbiter when it came to the status of
Europeanlawinrelationtonationallaw.


Thegrowingamountofcompetencesandinstitutionshasbeenaccompaniedbythe

introductionofrepresentativebodies(suchasaCommonAssemblycreatedbytheTreatyof
Paris, 1951, which grew into the European Parliament4) to compensate the discrepancy
betweentraditionalinterstatedecisionmaking proceduresandthesweepingconsequences
ofdirecteffectofcertainEuropeanregulationswhicheffectuatestheprincipleofsupremacy.5

During the last decades several remarkable steps have been taken that have broadened as
well as intensified the scope of cooperation in Europe and that have successively adjusted
the institutional structure to keep up with the increasing ambitions of the project. After a
difficultperiodduringthe70sinwhichtheintegrationprocessstagnatedasaconsequence
oftheoilcrisisof1973andBritishreluctance,the80ssawafurtherimpetusforintegration:
the Schengen Agreement (1985 and 1990) about the abolition of border controls and a
treaty amendment that led to the Single European Act (1986), which gave the aim of
establishingaEuropeaninternalmarketitslegalreality,wereimportantnewdevelopments.
Thevarious roundsofenlargement,monetaryunionandthecreationofmorefarreaching
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competencesandcommoninstitutionshavegraduallyledtoaformulafordecisionmaking
that supersedes a modus of close cooperation and, with the establishment of truly
supranationalinstitutions,hasmergedintoaprocessofintegration.


ThepaceanddirectionofintegrationhasledtheEUtograduallytakeoversomeof

the core competences of the nationstate  such as monetary policy, but also policy
concerningissuessuchasimmigrationorenvironmentalprotectionandsimultaneouslyto
createitsownlegalsystemthataffectsnationallegalsystems.6


Whiletheconceptofindivisiblesovereigntyhaslostmuchofitsoriginalmeaningand

internationalrelationsscholarsarestillstrugglingtodealwiththeemergingnewstructures
adequately, the gradual transfer of authority to the supranational level is proceeding,
RegulationsandDirectivesareissuedthatalternationallegislation,Europeancourtsdeliver
judgmentsthataffectpeople’slivesinalloftheMemberStatesandnewcountriesarejoining
theUnion.

Beyondtheinternalmarket
WiththeentryintoforceoftheMaastrichtTreaty(1993),Unioncitizenshipbecamealegal
reality (Articles 1722) and has led to a rather surprising and unanticipated volume of case
law.7Notably,itwasalsointheMaastrichtTreatythatthethusfarimplicitpoliticalaimsof
the EC were made explicit aims of the EU (Eijsbouts et al., 2004: 13). These aims are
formulated in Article 11 TEU and place a responsibility on the Union “to safeguard [its]
common values, fundamental interests, independence and integrity” and to “develop and
consolidate democracy and the rule of law, and respect for human rights and fundamental
freedoms”.


At the same time documents such as the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the

European Union8 have indicated the acknowledgment that Europe’s ambitious pace of
integration requires certain basic tenets of legitimacy, while initiatives to “bring the Union
closer to its citizens” have included efforts to improve the EU’s institutional information
policy,transparencyandtheirservicetothemedia.


Accordingly, the idea of a “People’s Europe”  that has been around as a counter

weighttoa“Trader’sEurope”exclusivelyconcernedwiththecreationofacommonmarket
sincethe70shasgraduallygrownfirmerrootsinthediscourseaboutthenatureandfuture
oftheEU.
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After the introduction of a common currency in 1999 and the avenge of qualified majority
voting in the Council with the 2001 Nice Treaty, the 2004 Treaty of Rome that proposed a
ConstitutionalTreatythatwouldfusetheECandtheEUTreaties(andthusabolishthecurrent
pillar structure) has marked the latest step in a development that has transformed the
economiccooperativeintoaunionthatexplicitlyaspirestobemorethanmerelyaninternal
market. Establishing a framework for peaceful coexistence by using economic
interdependence as a binding force has evolved into a common project of more political
integration–an“evercloserUnion”.


ThemostrecentstepintheprocessofconstitutionalizingtheEUhasbeeninitiatedby

the Laeken Declaration and the followup Convention on the Future of Europe (February
2002June/July2003),whichproducedtheDraftTreatyestablishingaConstitutionforEurope
thatwasstoppedfromenteringintoforcebytwopopularnovotesintheFrenchandDutch
referendain2005.Mostrecently,theratificationofthesucceedingLisbonTreaty9,whichwas
toamendtheexistingTreatiesratherthanreplacethemwithaconstitutioninordertoretain
theworkabilityoftheEUevenwithcurrently27MemberStates,hasbeenstalledbytheIrish
novoteofJune2008.


Theshockandconfusionafterthebackdropoftheconstitutionalizationprocessthat

havegrippedEuropestillremainfirmlyontheagendaandhavegivenimpetusforrenewed
reflectiononitslegitimacydeficit.Thisfirstfailuretoadoptaconstitutionaldocumentisbut
the most recent indication of a fundamental deficit. Eventhough the Convention itself had
beensetupasadeliberativebody(Magnette,2003),theimportanceandsymboliccharacter
ofsuchadocumentmandatedahighdegreeofpublicdebateandinvolvement.However,the
kind of mobilization necessary to include citizens into the shaping of their common future
should arguably have taken place prior to the constitutional referendum in the process of
deliberationandagendasetting–notonlyafterpoliticianshadagreedonacommonground,
seeking a posteriori approval of an illinformed citizenship, stripped of participatory
opportunitiestoinfluencetheprecedingdebate.Infacttheprocessofconstitutionalization
could have been a welcome opportunity to initiate Europeanwide public debate and give
momentum to the emergence of a European public sphere (Habermas, 2001). Yet, mass
media did not particularly care about the European Convention, while the Commission's
substitutewasthe“OntheFutureofEurope”website–withlimitedsuccess:“abigstonewas
thrownintothewaterbutitcreatedsomerathersmallcircles”(Brüggemann,2005:59).
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Another major organization should not be left out of sight when thinking about the ideals
thatunderpintheideaof“Europe”.In1950,theCouncilofEurope(CoE)wasfounded,which
hasremainedanintergovernmentalorganizationcomprising47memberstoday,includingall
EU Member States. The European Convention on the Protection of Human Rights and
FundamentalFreedoms(ECHR)drawnupunderitsauspicesremainsthemostwellenforced
regionalhumanrightsinstrumentworldwideanditsguardian,theEuropeanCourtofHuman
Rights(ECrtHR)inStrasbourg,issuesauthoritativeinterpretationsoftheConventionbinding
onallsignatories.


The aspiration to make the human rights commitment of the emerging EU more

explicit can be found in Article  6 (2) of the Treaty on European Union (TEU), which
acknowledges:
The Union shall respect fundamental rights, as guaranteed by the European
Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms
signed in Rome on 4 November 1950 and as they result from the
constitutionaltraditionscommontotheMemberStates,asgeneralprinciples
ofCommunitylaw.


After World War II and the subsequent formulation of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights (1948, UDHR) and the ECHR (1950), the evolving European agencies can also be
conceived of as an embodiment and guarantor of a certain set of common values such as
democracyandhumanrightsasacommondenominatorforthenormativeaspirationsand
commitmentsofitsMemberStates.Whilethisaspectshouldbeseenasanexplicitlystated
standard of achievement rather than a statement of historical fact, its relevance also
becomesclearwhenconsideringthatmembershipoftheUnionhasalsobeenconditionedby
adherencetocertainminimumstandards.10


The normative aspiration of the European project to be a democracy and protect

human rights of its citizens is thus clearly spelled out. Its novel form of organization,
however, also poses new questions and concerns, especially when it comes to key
prerequisites for a human rights friendly political form of organization. Lacking a common
European identity as well as sufficient mechanisms to ensure electoral accountability the
project of further integration is doomed to go beyond the threshold of traditional
conceptions of democracy– arguably italreadyhas – thuseventually alienating itscitizens
and compromising European human rights traditions and the legitimacy of its governance
system. In Nieminen’s analysis, the European crisis then is ultimately the outcome of an
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inherenttension“betweenthetwodifferentlogicsorvaluesystemsthattheEUattemptsto
nurture;marketbasedeconomiclogicversusdemocraticlogicofsocialandculturalvalues”,
thelatterofwhichhasyettobetackled(2007:5).TheveryconstellationoftheEUwithits
inbuilt bias towards economic integration, a fragmented human rights regime and the
inadequacy of traditional modes of popular control over representatives may considerably
complicatetheimplementationofsuchnormativegoals.Ontheotherhand,thelossofspace
formaneuverthathasaffectednationstatecapacitiestoactautonomouslyunderconditions
ofincreasingglobalizationmaymaketheEUtheoneactorcapableofensuringtheeffective
translationofpopularwillintopolicy.So,forexample,Europeanwidepoliciesmightbethe
onlywaytosustainsomethinglikeawelfarestatemodelinthefaceofincreasingglobaltrade
liberalization.


Accordingly,alsowithinacademicdiscourse,a“normativeturn”isdiscernibleinthe

literature on this issue (Bellamy &Castiglione,2003). There is extensive researchon topics
surrounding the (lack of) democratic legitimacy of the European Union addressing its
cultural,social,politicalandlegaldimensions.Makingexplicitthenormativefoundationsof
the project of European integration often remains contested, since there is hardly a broad
consensusonasetofcommonvaluesandtheEU’stelosremainsdisputed.


Inthefollowingsection,therelevanceoftheconceptofcommunicationrightsforthe

ongoing theoretical debates concerning the legitimacy of political organization at the EU
levelwillbediscussed.
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1

 Availableonlineat:(http://www.ena.lu/).[Retrievedon22May2009].

2

 WiththeentryintoforceoftheTreatyofMaastrichtin1993,theEEChasbecometheFirstPillar
oftheEU:theEC.

3

 Case26/62,VanGend&Loos[1963]ECR1;Case6/64,Costa/ENEL[1964]ECR585.

4

 Thefirstelectionsheldbyuniversalsuffragetookplaceon7and10June1979.Thisresultedinan
increaseinnumbersofMembersoftheEuropeanParliamentfrom198to410.

5

 Whilewithinthelegalliteraturethereisstillsomedegreeofconfusionaboutthecentralissueof
directeffectofEuropeanlawinthenationallegalorder,Eijsboutsetal.(2004)proposetotakethe
possibilityoftheindividualtodirectlyappealtoEuropeanlegalnormsbeforeanationaljudgeas
thecentralcriteriontospeakofdirecteffect.Inthemeanwhile,thecriteriafordirecteffectthe
ECJsetforthinVanGend&Looshavebeensomewhatrelaxedandcanbeunderstoodtorequirea
legal norm to be unconditional and sufficiently clear in order for it to have direct effect in the
domesticorder.Thismeansthatnotonlyregulationscanhavedirecteffectbutalsoothernorms
thatfulfillthesecriteria.NormsthatoriginatefromSecondandThirdPillarinstruments,however,
seem to be excluded here. Article 34 TEU excludes the direct effect of Third Pillar instruments
whilethereisnorolefortheECJwithinthepoliticalrealmofdecisionmakingundertheSecond
Pillar. There may, however, be some leeway for further development, at least within the Third
Pillar.SeeforexampletheadviseofAdvocateGeneralMengozziinthecasesofSegiandGestoras
proAmnistíawhosoughtredressconcerningtheirplacementonaterrorismblacklistonthebasis
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ofaCommonPosition(JointCasesCaseC355/04PSegiandOthersvCouncil[2007]ECRI000and
CaseC354/04PGestorasProAmnistíavCouncil[2007]ECRI0000).Heconcludedthattheruling
oftheCFIresultedinalackofjudicialprotectionwhichcouldnotbeacceptedwithintheEUlegal
order.Heeventuallyfoundthepoweranddutytoensureeffectivenessofsuchprotectiontoexist
attheMemberStatelevel,whosecourtsshould,inthelastinstance,havethepowertovoidEU
actswherefundamentalrightsareviolated(para.98,99).
6

 HowthevariousconstitutionalcourtsofMemberStatesdealwithEuropeanlawisinitselfahighly
interesting issue and still constantly in motion. Famously, in the socalled Solange cases, the
German Bundesverfassungsgericht has drawn its own line in the sand to limit the effect of
European law in its domestic order. Those interactions will, however, not be the subject of the
presentstudy.

7

 See for example Case C224/02 Heikki Antero Pusa (29 April 2004) or, more recently, Case C
192/05,TasHagen(26October2006).

8

 Under the new Lisbon Treaty, the Charter would be given legal force. The significance hereof
wouldbecomeclearonlywithcaselawclarifyingtheeffectsofitsnewstatus.

9

 FormallytheTreatyontheFunctioningoftheEuropeanUnion.

10

 SeeArticle7TEU.
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